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, 1 4* ? Jl CONGREGATIONALISTS 
MEETING IN GUELPH1ST PROFITS TUX ACT formal farewell

TO DR. GEO. CREELMAN
- WED

1
*
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i Dineen’s, 140 Yonge St.

Startling Sale of Women’s Summer

Delegates Attend From All Can
ada—Debate Forward 

\ Movement.

î ' Citizens of Guelph Tender Re
grets at Meeting in Council 

Chamber.

" 1 ■
I h Visit tn

end eelee]
—Flfl

• I I*’** AFTER CRITICISMSX t ' Make Pastoral Changes—District 
Conference Concludes Wood- 

stock Sessions.

h
9 *"■i I Guelph, Ont., June S.—(Special)— 

Tli* general executive of the Congre
gational Union of Canada, which Is 
In session at the Congregational 
11.lurch completed their work today. 
The gtnorul sessions of the 
commenced Mils evening at the church 
and will contu-ne until Friday. Over 
till) delegates from 'various parts of 
Canada are expected to be present, 
and today new arrivals reached the 
city il-y every Incoming train.

This morning's executive meeting 
was presided over by Judge Leet, of 
Montreul, and the matters 
sed were Home Mission work, appro
priations and the augmentation fund 
in connection with the budget for the 
year. Tills afternoon, ltev. A. Mar 
grett, o( Toronto, chairman of ibe 
union presided, and a long discussion 
took place regarding the conserva
tion of résulta of the forward move
ment.

Guelph, 8—(Special.)—Dr. 
George C. Creel-man. who for the past 
seventeen yearn has been prtslçUnt of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, but 
■who Is leaving this month tor Lon
don, England, where he will assume 
the important position of agent-gen
eral for Ontario, was g.ven a formal 
rareweil by the citizens of Guelph this 
afternoon. The affair took place in the 
council chamber at the city hall, and 

8.—(By Canadian Mayor West by presided. He read 
discus- Press)—Two of the government taxa- , dr,®*i' expressive of regret at IV.m

ïZFZzr *'*“-* - ‘Kmt'."srzzzlength by "the commons today. They and at the p oper time Mr. R l. Tor- 
- were ‘he business profits war tax act j ralice presented him with a well-flliled

purse and with a very handsome 
p ece of silver plate, suitably engraved.

June

COATS-SUITS-FROCKS• !;y f { ' !'

rIiiI it" U $ Quebeckers Woi^ld Subject 
Hydro to Taxation—In
come Tax Bill Stands Over.

Matter Under Advisement in 
Committee—-Also to 

Warn Senate.

8 FURTHER CHURCH UNION union
1 LU"'’
\ Woodstock, June 8.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Methodist conference concluded 
Its cession Mils afternoon. The station
ing communie' made Its final repot l ami 
the following changes were uiuue:

Hamilton ulstrici: Suiicov St., Ham
ilton, itev. JUlton Copeianu ; AnuiMe. 
J. K. Waye; Stony Cieek, J. aus.iu 

- Jackson; Fifty and Wesley, Arthur v 
deadly.

Uuelph
Eramosu, Roy Uelger,

St. Catharines uistrlct: St. Catharines 
(Memorial), H. L.

Bran Mou) district.:
Gotten,

Uab district: New Hamburg, T. L. 
Herrusih.

Stnicoe district: Cayuga, Walter C. 
A1.*?,Yck: f-Vnedoch, Thomas Snowden.
, X t<m disu let: Plains and Appleuy, 
J. VV Inlaid Hunt; Nor va I. A. w. Uulld.

Welland District.
Welland alsuivt — sinvensvllle and 

Sherkaton, f rank A. Creighton. Norwich 
district—Burford, Herman E. Walker; 
’l eeterville, T. Elwood Mitchell. Palmer
ston district—Drayton, W. W. Prudham; 
SUrton, Herbert u. Bandy. Mount For
rest district—Mon Leello, Fred M. Kills; 
Damascus, Edwin V. C. Lewis; Cedarvllle, 
A. Premlngton. Walkerton district— 
Hanover, Richard A. Facey; Chesley, 
James A. MacLarchelan; Paisley, Thomas 
V oaden ; Southampton, W. K. Allan: 
Port Elgin, E, L. Flagg. Wlarton dis
trict—Dobbtnton, William Quigley: Llolis 
Head, John E. Whltham; Shallow Lake. 
Bertram E. Newnham.

Licenses and Divorce.
The general superintendent wan author

ized to seek legislation whereby there 
would be some way for a divorced per
son to be recognized by a minister from. 
Information contained in the marriage 
license. The conference confirmed the 
resolution contained in the Laymen* 
Delegates’ Association calling for co
operation of the Methodist church -with 
other churches in bringing about church 
union.

s r i:l « I .'CHARGE UNFAIRNESS: w AA F IUNITE WITH FARMERSI Pt.* Ottawa, June 6 :an
1 .■ :Montreal. June 8. - (By Canadian 

Press.) — The American Federation of 
Labor, in its
today, wn* asked to make "emphatic 
and earnest protest against the ^tac
tics" in congress, which have resulted 
in postponing ratification of Jhe peace 
treaty, in resolutions presented by 
delegatee In support of the report of 
the federation s executive council. The 
convention Is also urged to warn the 
senate of the ‘‘necessity of ratification 
without any reservations which would 

lYnmininn AJ fc£nd t0 fnjure the effectiveness of the
uommion Convention Adopts covenant or the league of nations."

Reoort—-Not Onnnuno “In addition to labor's -broad Inter-rveport INOt upposmg Ke- est in the treaty from the viewpoint
moval of War Tax °! Amerlcan citizenship," the execu-

at or war 1 dX. live council has declared, ‘‘it has u
specific and definite interest in the 
labor section of the treaty."

The council points out that Ameri
can labor Is deprived of representation 
in the International Labor Bureau, a 
matter of "vital Importance" until the 
treaty is ratified.

Likely Unite With Farmers, 
Closer co-operation between the 

organized farmers and labor is also 
provided for In resolutions which will 

favorable action. 
These resolutions provide for the "de
velopment of friendly, harmonious and 
co-operative relations with the great 
bona fide body of organized farmers."

These resolutions, with more than 
200 -others, were being thoroiy con
sidered today by the resolutions’ com
mittee, which will probably make its 
report tomorrow.

While awaiting the resolutions re
port the convention session was ad
journed today after a brief session, at 
which the auditors’ report and minor 
business matters were transacted 
James Duncan, vice-president of the 
federation, presided in the absence of 
Samuel Gompers. president, who is in 
Chicago today, to place before the Re
publican platform committee labor’s 
demands upon that party.

Steel Workers Stag* dig Issue.
The Jurisdictional fight between the 

national committee for organizing iron 
and steel workers and the Amalgamat
ed Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers promised today to become one 
of the big issues before the conven
tion, when the amalgamated officials 
announced that they would not accept 
any compromise and had withdrawn 
from the national committee for all 
time.

“We are thru with the national com
mittee forever," said D. J. Davis, as
sistant president of the amalgamated, 
‘and cannot be forced back into their 
movement by the federation."

*
¥m * ’■ Y (AX!ii«!

I Him: ii> .

district: annual convention hereRuck wood and
u) Jand the inebme tax act. The former, I 

after crltlelsm mainly contributed r 
Quebec members on 
side, passed, thru committee and 
given third reading. The latter 
left in committee.

Quebec members took the

lei
.«orner.

by jLupciown, Henry111 MANUFACTURERS 
UPHOLD TARIFF

1 the opposition :
was 
was |

V1- ■0
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■TYPOS PROTESTING 

LACK OF NEWSPRINT
■■

- Ü K1:1> ground
that the Hydro-Electric Commission 
of Ontario should be subjected to busi
ness proflu tax. it wa* a discrimina- 
tlon against privately 
punies to exempt It. they said, 
ciully as it was not.givlng the 
light and. power any the 
private organizations, \

Hydro Service at Coat.
Sir Henry Drayton said It 

merely a question of

yT'!
■!

«

Hit owned com- 
espe- 

people 
caper Ulan the

Brantford Workers Send Hot 
Criticism of Paper Manu

facturers to Ottawa.

-
$1

$12-J* $45-oo\ .> $45-oo! I*1 Vancouver. June 8.—S. R. parsons, 
discussing the report of thé tariff 
committee at this afternoon’s session, 
declared that the manufacturers 
not pirates, nor were they robbers. 
All they wanted was a national reve-

Canadian

The tariff and commercial Intelli
gence committees’ reports were read 
and adopted. The report of the busi
ness manager was also read at a pri
vate session.

In moving the adoption of the tar
iff report, ,S. R. Parsons, Montreal, 
said the document answered In detail 
what has been said against the man-* 
ufacturers and the tariff. It is not 
true, as has been stated, lie aeserted, 
that the war tax was Imposed at the' 
Instigation of the manufacturers, but 
the manufacturers accepted It, as 
they always accepted, *4 as patriotic 
citizens should.

Not Opposing War Tex Removed.
The charge that the manufacturers 

were opposed to removal of the war 
tax Is also untrue, he said. Some of 
them had suffered a loss as a result 
of that Imposition. It was a false 
view that If the tariff was removed 
commodities would he cheaper. Reve
nue has to be secured, he declared, 
and. if not secured in the form of 
duties, then it must come thru other 
channels. The farmers of the country 
have not paid 1 per cent, of the in
come tax. said Mr. Parsons.

If. therefor&jfhere Is removal of cus
toms duties, the farmers would have 
little to pay, but he was sure this was 
not what was wanted by the farmers, 
but that they are willing to bear their 
fair share. The vast majority of 
manufacturers are making but a very 
.reasonable return.

J. O.’ Thom, Winnipeg, said his firm 
were manufacturing In Toronto and 
Winnipeg, and they have to pay 150 
per cent, more on raw material than 
his firm did before the

il IH
U l.»? was not Don’t let this price deceive you; rather let it tempt 

you, for included at these prices vou will find an excep
tional collection of the newest and best spring styles. Not 
.Hist a few of each, but a wonderful variety of Coats 
Suits and Frocks in the advanced styles you expect to 
find’ at Dineen’s.

Brantford, Ont., June 8.—(Special.) 
—The action of newsprint 
furers In filling orders for

» exempting the 
Hydro-Electric, but also the munici
pal Enterprise all over the Dominion, 
fhe .Hydro-Electric was giving ser
vice at cost, and not for profit.

In connection with the income tax 
act, the minister of finance stated that 
provisions had been made for taxing 
incomes earned ip Canada by natlon- 

als of other countries, notably of the 
United States. The taxation of invest- 

made by citizens of the United 
Kingdom in Canada was being investi- 
gated by a royal commission. ->

taken to clause 
providing that persons shall send in 
the amount of their tax with their 
. L.arallon ot Income. Jacques Bureau 

unfî,rre*hR1Ver8’ thouffht this provision 
unfair. The government should be re
sponsible bfor bill nthwlwfl 
sponsible for the taxpayer.
,„J'A Ruob tuiiaieuuguay-Huntlng- 
don) drew attention to the fact that
iinrta«.rj°Q?a,°f ?u*ar consigned to the 
l mted States by a sugar refinery at 
St. Johns. Que., was held up at the 
uorder because export licenses had not
«fieâ ?£a?tlu' 8ir George Foster re
plied that he would obtain 
the matter, but meantime 
form the house that 
had been issued for 
months past.

Board of Commerce Report.
In answer to C. A. Fournier of Belle- 

chasse, Sir Robert Borden stated 
tne report of the board of 
would be tabled tom 

Captain C. G. P(fW(

• M 
1H i
flu

- manufac- werc

mi „ . ipeipexport.
and refusing contracts for Canadian 
publishers has resulted In. , . a strong
resolution being framed by the Brant
ford Typographical Union for 
mission to

nue, and employment for 
workmen.I t runs- 

Hon. 
labor.

probably receiveffl Premier Borden.
Gideon Robertson, minister of 
Sir Henry Drayton, minister 
finance, and Mr. W. F. Cvckshut 
P. for Brantford.

The resolution as forwarded by the 
typos:—“Whereas we view 

with alarm the ever-increasing num- 
ber of Canadian newspapers that are 
oelng forced to suspend publication 
owing to the unsatisfactory supply of 
newsprint and. whereas we 'believe a 
continuance of such suspension can 
only result in the acquisition of much 
Influence and power by the individuals 
contre ing the surviving newspapers 
as wed as throwing out of employ
ment many operatives now engaged 
in the printing business and whereas 
neither we believe to be in the best 
Interests of the country in general 

prl,ntln8T Industry in parttcu- 
lar. Therefore, be it resolved that

urging such immediate açlion by the 
Dominion government as will ensure 
an adequate supply of newsprint at a 
fhi Canadian publications to
the end that the printing Industry be 
not further embarrassed and |hat our 
situation be not placed in Jedpardy "

1 The woman who knows what she wants will find it 
in our stock.
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kryptok,Farmers, in Men)oriaI to Presi

dent, Draw Attention to 
Menace to Food Supply.
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iGLASSESI■m (Continued From Peg* 1).
Secretary De'forrest. it had also de
veloped that when the Russell Com
pany trespassed on the Horrigàn 
limits and the latter assessed them 
$9,000 for the wood thev had taken 
and the damage they had done, no 
provision had been made by either 
side for the payment of Rues to the 
government on this timber, amounting 
to some 7,000 cords.

■ Up to Other Company.
Mr,. McEachern said it wae tip to 

the Russell company to pay the dues 
on the timber it had taken.

Walter H. Russell, for hie company, 
stated that it was his opinion that 
the license holders should 
dues.

J. H. Deforrest, secretary of the 
Korrigan Company, asked to exploit 
a 7000-cord discrepancy In the amount 
of wood on which government dues
had been paid, said: "1 didn’t cift the — . .

wooa H.d No sÆ/M DIAMONDS
He was pressed by botli Judges for I KP'*11 VK tKhuir.

further explanation and said, "he did I ,u.r.e ‘n.d j1^ "Ï'
not have any." •*’« "ou'm.nV;

The description of timber fishermen JACOBS boos.
given to the Horrlgan company to dis- IJ!îmv -la*t,ort*«'.
tlngulsh It from the Russell company 
as timber miners was after evidence 
by Mr. McEachern, that his company 
had picked up many thousands* ’CU 
cords of wood alor*? the shore with
out making any effort to return it to 
the owners or pay the owners, but used 
it and sold it as their own.

Denies Political Influence.
Mr. McEachern stated that his

details of 
could in- 

no export licenses 
sugar for some

nr* for. T.?r and Near Vision In 
Invisible Lens. _ our Solid,

Eyes examined.

1>! Washington, June 8.—Despite an im
provement of 19,600,000 bushels in the 
winter crop during May and an in- 
ditated spring crop 68,000,000 greater 
than that of last year, the total wheat 
production for 1920 was estimated to
day by the department of agriculture 
at only 781,000,000 bushels, or 160.- 
000,000 bushels less than the total 
for 1919.. From 

— June 1 the spring

IF. E. LUKE» '

| sir
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN.I •r» that 

commerce 167 YONGE STREET.n.;; orrow.
report* theart ‘th''® ^^ny‘trotam^he

contre»?* r1" "®-0'V^"t"onPfo°rPOthe 

control of newsprint paper.
Sir Robert Borden replied that any

mnand0eU?nC6drauenco0?r«.at be

, was given to the cus-
weTt tan QCt' ,and the bouse then
profit,ln^rC°taxmacte °" bu8ine8s 

rarfF'^ ^cE,K; igam
vt,e1v «»n?.üe6Uon °f taxation of orL
those owned by ^'ovtactai o“mu^ltl“l I fayu**7 °.nt:’ June «.—Bradley, the 
governments. He contended that n l. Pnsoner in Jail here on the charge of 
very unfair that the Ontario H -d S- murdering his sister n few weeks ago 
^Initltatio'iT be taxed, when5,^! '"the v„,w of Helkirk. took hts Hfe 
cause thev L., ot.he,r Provinces, be- this afternoon by hanging himself with 
meUe?the U Pr‘Vately owned’ h‘d «° n, towel fastened to the top of his cell 

W.jr. Maclean urged that in the ottZIl * v.Wal be‘ng examined thlLs 
nf pr°y,,.nclal or municipal iSaUtSucZ »y Dr’Stark of Toronto as
no profits were made for pr vate gaîn' tou hle, *anltV and 
If any surplus accrued, it we returned when ,ast seen, 
to the consumers. rciumeo -

TRADE PACT SOON 
* WITH WEST INDIES

4|| j :T ilk v ...

(Upstairs)
Opp. Simpson’s, Toronto,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.'■ Il jp.

Its condition on

Icrop was es
timated at 277,000,000 bushels, or 
18,000,000 more than the five years 
average. A total winter wheat pro
duction of 504,000,000 bushels was fore
cast. This is 228,000,000 bushels less 
than that of last year, and 69,000,000 
below the.average for the five years 
ending in 191S,

Simultaneously with the depart
ment’s announcement of Its product 
tion forecast, a committee represent
ing farmer organizations presented a 
memorial at the White House, calling 
President Wilson’s attention to what 
was described as the critical situation 
existing on the farm and the result
ing menace to the nation's food sup
ply. The memorial said that lack of 
farm labor had ctit down production 
one-third in 6bme sections, and that 
many millions of acres of land 
being “tincropped."

The wheat crop, the memorial said, 
was reported nearly 300,000,000 bush
els short, and the late spring had 
seriously affected the 
"World supplies are short,” the 
orial continued, "and higher food 
prices seem Inevitable. Bread lines 
and food riots are not beyond the 
possibilities of the next 12 months.

“Lack of bank credit and high in
terest rates are causing thousands of 
acres of good pasture land to 
grazed.

NAVY LEAGUE VOTE 
AGAIN REQUESTED

« 1ELECTRIC FIXTURES • -
pay the

Sir George Foster Optimistic 
at Banquet Given to 

Dèlegates.

«-room eutflt, extraordinary 
$19.60.

4HHlônH,.Ks71C1ENCÏn, AMr <*>-
' ’ on«* ®‘- 1 Open Erenln*.,

value.
war.

ij H j:i<
Faced Chargé of Murder,

Selkirk Man Suicides
,, AM'. ’

mmHi,
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Wentworth Council Will Re
consider—Other Smaller 

Grants Sanctioned.
SPIOttawa,

•)—Delegates
Juife 8.—(By 

and
CanadianPn .commercial | 

attending the Canada-West 
"ferene*- were the

S9:e:
advisèht 
Indies cm Accepted'b] 

Token o
gue»ts at

the Rndeau Club at dinner ton.lg.ht of 
the Dominion ^government. Suggested 
agreements on reciprocal traffic and 
increased shipping facilities have, it is 
understood, already been drafted, and 
there now remains.,*he question of bet
ter cable facilities.

Tomorrow the conference 
ther

Hamilton, June S.—The
League, which was turned down on 
previous occasions, sent a deputation 
to the county council again this after-

sir Henry Draÿjdh said that munit-inoi "■ noon. The delegation consisted of
those^carried^onTor PWv'a^'ga^''6 £ "th*' S,0.”'0,6 °'

- g-t bP/^?ee?X d^ts “oT^

Part of Ontario’s Machlnory the principle as a matter of fairness sailors,
was n“t ofCOSl1Zm, ‘ï,at the commission ed Tehvy„ d? “’ then?’’ ask- Councillor Mahony, while consider-

aZi-S',3"t"31L"Sfv'“y “ ““and not for profit** * lce at co*1 Cons*dera t Ion*iS,°.?î^lbUil0n'’ ^ charitable or patriotic cause and
b w- 8• Fielding drew a distinction considerable discussion ^of^^esoluMon *;ontended that this was a national 
oubTlc'nmn company which was clearly Introduced by Hume Cronyn (London»" <lu®?tlon a”11 «bould be so considered. 
£ body Pcoroo£teand w"" ThlcÜ Mtood as !vhlc»*l would “tend the exSmptloS from „,TiLe warden promised consideration 
the c N r whi fcH® polnt«d out that taxation to contributions out it person^ of„tbe request.
people'of CanadThw« ‘T”*d bV the In«>me to charitable and educational In- 0r*«n$by High School asked the
bp municipalities'just abolishes8'»», A cl“u*.e ln the new act council to pay 100 per cent, of the
Private company. tho 11 were e ^rnih®xeP1 lon• which has been cost of educating county pupils.

Sir Henry Drayton said th« r>to i®»« on contribution* present 66 per cent, was paid.
misalonC££dmdt1l0n wae Klmp,y a com- renew the exemption^ for°the benefit* Kvan“' Mr* «erring and Mrs.

lesion and did not own the property. those who were from time to tlm£ Ûvi»i Robl|leon were present to ask that the 
raid th« h^, <c,‘aleauguay-Huntingdm), for the support of the necLsL-v rh.iî« ®d *r,ant for thc Home of the Friendless

s»F ® aaffvSrs3a Sn3s‘.ari *ss*«S3 asewir r" 10 -Donald Sutherland (South Oxford) aald and amêndmÎTwiUf c«arity,' The clause To Inspect Beverly Road.
?hearHvd^n viPr?tîy wo" eatlsfled with A P^ln^rataed by M^^Rebb^wÜ1".! Co,unflllor McQueen, complained of 
of eihl^y.d °‘l1' ectrlc' "Jilch had proven of tax of investments mad^hvb/.ut!)*î lhe lack of attention to number 6 eec- 
secn ed tolyb, ifj:aLe,e,t ,b!nof‘t’ There the Unlter Km,domTn CaLtaZene^ tlon ot th® road on the third concSl 
inPmheM0n/ *uan effort on the part of Henry etated that a royal 4,4011 o1' Beverly and «aid tliut um com.
public ownership ^cinida10 d,âcredlt ^ ad^?ttedrlnth "vexed question/1 he„,hY been i*norcd- A

Continuance of Profits Tax i# Î. 11 ^.Portant to oomip*ttee will Inspect the road on
Mr. Rpbb asked whether the tln.n,. *nv®»‘ed capital and a Monday next,

minister wae prepared to make any state* Swn °f the polnt "as expected The auditors were granted an 1n-
n"e«s* profita t^co"tlni'-n=e “< ‘he bu.l- "Stf.nfle" Cleuee en Payments "ot SSL * « ,3°°'

tax couidnry Cfra3,t0" r*«»»ed that the ,0„s ^lab^f® w.hlch provldee ‘hat per- ported disbursement^ tpC d'une*166 
tax could not be dropped, but If mem- ,lab e for Income tax shall send In tH 7*1 71 . "une 2 of
h*" of the opposition were helpful in lîî!r payment at the time they submit rece|Pt# °f $2,606.76, and
putting thru legislation to raise revenue h!d,ecUlraV.on'a caueed considerable rucemmended increasing the insurance
,.smu. “s— .Æ.rrs.fST’Æ! “ *“• *”<*

k™*“■ k',or'•• -n,,,,Nom

pating In mergers was aimed to prevent Hon. W. S. Fielding expressed the ei?LW^rth Women'e Institute $60, 
ihe possibility of companies wlfich In- 7^nrovit.iC°nfu,l0n would resu,‘ from ^nut„ w«ntworth Women’s Institute 
r, re,dJ^ r,8^k without increasing hiîrp =y uk .k , ISO. Hamilton and Wentworth Poultry
their capital. In the event ef mergers, °,bKb 4*lf,u,ht the Penalties set Association $25, Wuterdown and En.i
escaping thetr full share of Station fort.h ln, the bill were extreme In view Flamboro Psu tJ *aat

The bill, which gives effect to the now °* ‘h® fact tint mistakes might ire- n„« i« 1, ou'‘ry Association $25, 
huMness war profits taxation.* wa/glven du®v"tly hemade by people who had to I oui try Association $26. Plow-
third reading and passed all stages of mt?e ÎVjL,t,î® amount of their taxes. •Aeaoclatlons of townships $30
the commons. * 01 °.‘* »u$;ested that the clause Hom« ot-the Friendless and Infants1

Second Reeding of Income Tax Act be e‘1owe<1 to aland. Home $600, Winona Scisjol 1200 MAr,h
comTtaxrar?ln* 7?hth,en glv,n thc'ln' «, Amend Bankruptcy Act. Wentworth board of agric^nure lîo
commise on it ThU'°w’.6, "consld/r0 ac” were'tak"*^^^^^1 ta bînl,ruP‘«’ fouth Wentworth board ,5°'
miUeuKSS °/ lht* sumed*a* /o’clock!* Thfe* a*et*wasUpaes*d $600 ^ 'Vaterd‘wn High
ta««r?.rr»nJ at l? tax Btock dividends laet year, but does not come into^nr^ *6,
»n 1 bet. .hdo,»bh .Jnc°rporated companies Until July 1 next. One amendment m.s! A special grant of $500 was made

•jjp,iL'vJ^fSsr£îs F-»“ «T3255 “of transferring reside stock from tae ptace^or ltaarma d ° b* the wron* n . R'Pfrt on Roads.

• “zzjsxrFWAii'ZT Wiss, 1, x:“'.?ar rwi°iThe next point raised” was the^ques- borrows more than $600 fobowtar^qt ded . by Jthe government on
tion of taxing a man who was engaged in ban#£ruPtcy without notifying hi# as- ^ en^w°rth roads to January 1, 1920.
if 17,'ln*î',jlSaA”4S ’2? S"".-"n hl.h‘,^TSa,ï “V Tîî«.«2.,“ Tl.,E2

ita sa,;;.* ri "aXs ™Sir.7s?,î?n,.,pT“s,“' »« isSZ -x- M S

under the present act t&xsJble income has to do with th* uL»?5. ^he which Ancaster. The deputy minister sug- 
re' w*f not net income. 6 1 malicious | Seated that this amount might be

Hon. Dr. Belaud and B. ,W. Nesbttt mentawe?. giTe?tafrd reStag,4men<1' construction *' “ “** Wdrk waa

Navy

twee:appeared extitei afieaklng to anyone for a request for 
help to get the permit, except the crown 
timber agent, who gave him little hops. 
Justice Latchfotd. however, spoke of the 
witness as swearing to a fa'sehood and 
Justice Hidden used the word "forget. ’ 

To. Mr. White, lie said he had lost 
about $600 or $600 on the" deal, He had 

men "?yer a*ked Mr. Oliver to use any 1m- 
constantly watched the shore for pr°per Influence.
the*têtm-age°piac«^ o^othrr'companies =^d anJ^oreX"1.,^:
along the shore. He had a tlmb”rlimU îtam/n ÏZïïTo'ÎSîZ îî’?'* e te,e; 
°Vb* Bladk fay Peninsula. of the death of his father at Pert/'ont,

He denied altogether that any polltl- Would you like to be excused7" ask- 
cal Influence was used in getting per- ed Justice Riddell, 
mlts, and said General Hogarth, local üNo> I .would rather finish this now." 
M.L.A., was not, and had never been ollver waa again examined at
interested ln any way in his company ï >̂,ncirn.ln,.*t!PB h® had token « •
a TheYudgeT wfrs îiîrVLT °f * ’ ^^V^ had^ bl'eT^oTirZ 

»d ta.; xf, J «trem®ly surpris- crown lands and that it had come from 
ed that Mr. McEachern, as president Private lands. He again argued that he 
and general manager of the Horrlgan had no right to go on private lands, 
company, should know so little about *ou havc known for years this thing 
Its methods of doing business. WÏS *°ing on?”

> w H R,,..ell r,.... — , , I don t know that I have.”
Walter’ H *«,’ “Haven’t you known that lots of pulp-
AValter H, Russell of the Russell wood was going from private land* to 

Timber Comjjany was called again at th« United States and that more went 
the opening of the timber enquiry to- than wa* cut7" 
day, and asked by Mr. Harding, crown !!iî’a
prosecutor, If Mr. Oliver, crown tlm- . ïou k"ow of any instance in Which 
ber agent, knew he was clearing pulp- tends whl/H*",,. Cred‘»d to ,paieî,t,<d 
wood, for the United States, cut from “Judgl came °" c,own lande7 
thc government lands. He said he did 
not think lie did.

"Why didn’t you tell him?"
“I didn’t suppose the license-holders 

wanted him to know."
“Did you lnfdrm him?’’
“No, sir.’’
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P£d.°aÆToUer^i £ r„ s;
hands of the Dominion 
r°v considération.

«,%af^tament V“ch wln open anew 
,£ra 0( Progress and develop

ment ror thosq, parts of the empire we have represented here tonight/7 
u^. ,c.rt Burden, who proposed the
h’jajjj* °f the West Indian delegates «aid 
rc*l,l‘" of great value had followed the 
yeHi^ügo'0”* Indln* conrv':encc of eight
of^BermndP’ iJünkT?"’ o0'0^! secretary 
Ml,I „ ijnd Hon. Donald McDon-
exoressing^UKf thariksIofH thF w'esT'lndhi

'onTto*Canada1: cordlall‘y of ‘heir wcl-

The latter asked the

corn crop, 
mem-

govetmment
i

the

go un-
A later shortage of both 

beef animals and dairy animals will 
be the result.”

The memorial was signed by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
the National Grange, and the Farm
ers’ Union. 3

At

nr "RADICAL REDUCTIONS"
ROUSED GREAT INTEREST 

AT SCORE».

One good customer y/sterday placed 
his order for three subs. He sensed 

the viffucs In a hurry 
ana was enthusiastic 
In his choosing, and 
by the same token he 
Picked them 
the specially adver
tised lines of suit
ings. Scotch tweeds, 
regular $65.00 for 
$-14.50 ; Irish 
regular
$52.50. and English 
worsteds,

your measure.

HAVE

$500,000 Worth of Jewelry 
Stolen From Caruso’s Home

M . "s by the way it ha* disap
peared there have been false affidavits."w&t* il 

wT"w *\l! Last Hampton, N.Y., June 8.—The 
country home of Enrico Caruso ten
or, here, was burglarized this after
noon, and Jewels, valued at $300 000 
w.er® ‘he police reported ’ to
night. The stolen Jewelry included a 
diamond necklace valued at $75,000 

In addition to the diamond

fromIp I Steamer Engineer in Montreal
Accidentally Shot by Mate:r
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l serges, 
$75,00 for Montreal, June 8.—The third eng

ineer of thc 8. K. Melrose, an Elder- 
Dempster line ship, now ln port, was 
accidentally shot and killed by tho 
third oiflcer of the same vessel at 
Dominion Park here tonight.

Take Up Swamp Ctslms.
WTien your men were taking up

Hind mln7taû" Cla'm8 dld you exp,ct ‘°

J “I don’t suppose so."
“And you -knew your men were swear

ing to false affidavits?”
’’That’» net so.”
!T0U kn,w 'here was no mineral?”

- 1 understood they did find mineral.
«ne Cambria Mining Company’s test 
pita were ln the earn* vicinity/

Questioned by Mr. Peter White, K.C.,
Mr. Russell said the substitution of wood
government.’ *lf<gotnalMhferàues It was the^onnnetti Je*ne 8’TAld- McQuceten lad 
entitled to In any case Î1,?. °ppo*r“°rt at the conference held

Justice Tatchford—"You think vou between the city council
were Justified ?" ?Pd ‘he board of education over the Kett

“Ahso!ote!y. there was no wrong in- 1, *‘ree‘ Property purchased hv t1" 
tended. Prices obtained from tit* Thor- whteh ohje/i,PUb ° ,chot>1 ”lu’ end U 
old c-nnpany In m«-;9 v> *i| r,er cord ««ill i il '! ' ' P- * 1 . n
hi vess‘1 on the north sho v of Lake prJl"*‘!d by th® city council. There was 
Superior, or $1.V,0 nt Thoro'd. For shin- a ,lvc,>’ discussion, which cioscd without 
ment to the United States they got 110 70 ‘Ï* uutl°" h®1"* f“ken.
per cord in boom, on the north shore” »ui ot the board of hesltii

Says’ No Politics thU. a“*rnoon. a recommendation ws«
sent alon^ that the board of control give 

" h° * Permit In 1919, was immediate thought to the erection of an 
procuring* l^lnd''de'nl-n*.i7"ith"d'1 ,ln 1*°,lall?n hospital for conta*,our disease» 
wUh oohtic* taWnt h/ kin con,,uctIon In the Memorial Public School this
Influence ard «ot nonè no fvanin*’ th® Paultst Choir gave an excel-
matt*? of tande'r * n<>n8’ ^ a“ a lee%a^cert- Ther® was a large at-

Mr.DHardtn^0ïlrt6 ”,Ur0 ,B lt?” a'ked ,« ‘o°k the city council Just ten min-
“No, etr \e was over»».. •. Utea ‘Ç, clean up Its order sheet tonight
But both Justices Ridden' and T .»eh Controller Altchlson had purposed’ hav- 

ford told the wltneîe thev ..... h' * a showdown with the city engineer
pressed with his candor J "re not m* regard Ing the hold-up of a telegrem in 

He wee queltio52dd2I' tanwth -a y,. =®nn®etton with the tluaher tender. Wher; jn

, neck-
a pearl necklace, valued at be-

L*Tnen, ,x7,6’00^ and S1°°,00®, the bridalFr P s-xs.izxr££ulie by the police. Includes: Eight dia
mond rings, a pair of diamond ear- 
, diamond hairpins, one flex-
Wi!ta)fes‘m0nd braceIet and two sold

lace,regu-ar$80.00 for $53.50. to

Tried for Plotting to Kill
The Turkish Grand Vizier

HAMILTONConstantinople, June 8.—Salil Ibra
him Effendl a former naval officer 
and other nationalists arc being .tried" 
by co,urt-martial on the charge 
having plotted to kill Turkish Government Begins 

* Dealings With Nationalists
Of

I„ . Da mad Ferld
Pasha the Grand Vlzer. -it is allcg- '
®d that Intercepted letters -Showed that 
the suspects who came from Angora 
had been paid £6,000 to commit 
murder.

Fourteen Kitchener Aliens
Are Granted Naturalization

Lî?tta!ner- Crtlt“ JVne *•—(Special) RECOVERY NOT EXPECTED 
*7^'.‘he general sessions of the peace _ bakected.

opened here this afternoon, 16 On Inquiry at the General ,
‘“•■S aPPlled for naturalization. The this morning at 2 30 Tht pU“'
cTofeta 0"e,apP,lCatlon aside in the Informed that the condit’o^ of Th*f 
)v Lmnta,?MUlgarian wh0 had recent- man Injured In Thc T.ll!,
the reformata^.8 XTb1e0nStherserw ^ ^plbslon was ver> low, and^
granted. y 0 ®tbers lwere thor® wa* not much hope for hie

covery.

**• °f Paten S«cti„J4* h

tel: ïf
/ of agilcul- 

tichoolde^Zc?,n,taJm?° ,8’-A Constantinople
date n^Tunr7?16 I'^nd«n Times, under 
?a‘e of June 7, says there Is reason to 
believe that negotiations have begun
TurkUh^ccnL^t Mlnor’ between the 

centraI government and the 
natlona. assembly at Angora.
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